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The latest information on the Everhart Construction project direct to your inbox

Construction Updates

Contractor Anticipates Road Closure

Beginning next week, the
contractor is planning to begin the
install of the sewer line at the
intersection of Bonner Drive and
Everhart Road. This install will be
weather permitting and will result
in the closure of the intersection.

Additionally, TXDOT placed
several message boards in the
area of Everhart Road and South
Padre Island Drive. These traffic
message boards reference
additional Everhart Road maintenance being done in the area. While this is not part of the
City’s Everhart Road project, we encourage motorists traveling along the construction path
to be aware and mindful of additional work crews in the area.

All work is weather permitting.

 Closures include: 
Northbound and Southbound traffic on Everhart Road will continue as one lane for
both directions.
Northbound traffic on Everhart Road will continue to be allowed to make left turns at
the Holly Road intersection. However, left turns from Southbound Everhart Road
traffic will still be restricted.
The right turn lane on Holly Road will continue to be closed but right turns onto
northbound Everhart Road will still be allowed from the right travel lane.
Sidewalks will continue to be closed along Phase 1 until the completion of the
project.
Cain Drive between Everhart Road and Nelson Lane. 

Email Updates - Tell Your Neighbors To Sign Up!

Good News! You are already receiving the
email alerts for construction. We need your help
in spreading the word to neighboring
businesses on Everhart.

Sign Up for Email News

Weekly Construction Survival Tip
Design Tools for Social Media and Print

Communicating to your customers through
advertising and social media campaigns can be
overwhelming. Where do you start? How much
will it cost? Do I need to hire a graphic designer?
All these questions can be intimidating. The best
way to limit the cost of a project is by doing the
design work yourself. Finding the right design
tool for use in social media and print materials is
the first step to increasing visual communication
with both the public and your already established
customer base. Consider looking into design tools like Canva, Pablo, or Piktochart. These
online design sites can assist you with building info graphics, presentations, social media
images, print posters and more. They are user friendly, easy to learn, and relatively
inexpensive. Several even offer free trials for you to tryout before you buy. Online design
tools will save you money by allowing you to create your own graphics and print materials
on a timeline and budget that works best for your business. 

Featured Business
Popular Everhart Road Restaurant Owner Backs Street Improvements

Kiko's Mexican Restaurant & Cantina is known for its “Corpus Christi Style” Mexican food.
Since opening its doors 43-years ago, the restaurant has been located at 5514 Everhart
Road.

Marcus Barrera, owner and operator of Kiko’s, is pleased about the Everhart Road
improvements. He is looking forward to the storm water drainage system being put in
place to help prevent flooding along the busy street and the new concrete road. Barrera
feels once the construction is complete it will give Kiko’s and other businesses more
exposure and access for customers.

Calling Everhart Businesses

We are looking for businesses along the Everhart Road Construction corridor who would
like to be featured in an upcoming newsletter. The feature is free and open to all
businesses along the construction path. Email us at DeAnnaM@cctexas.com to let us
know you would like to participate..
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